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CURR NT hd tobc crrie offto te hopi-who advocated tins beathen mea- London, James Laird Patterson n father, feiguis iadnless ; hence the
WWWY~tal. Bishîop Patterson immnediateiy sure. Of course not; she had to due courIse competed his acadeini- title ''Turiied Hlead.'" The song,COMM ENT took tcbarge of the vehicle for --.- pcase hier fashionable audience cal course in Gerinany and at Ox-; "The Choir Boy's Vision," ,by M.rest of the jollrncv, punicbing thcl ith xvhom tbe bodv was every- l ord, and xvas Anglican curate ofl .Jeily, was rendered in good voice,

RabbieHirach, a leader atheng To those who knowewhat a sticklerSt. Thomas's, Oxford, from 1845 j and Mr. Lavallee sang effectiveiyRabb Hisch a eadr anon Tothoe wo kow hata sicklerto 1849, at the time wvhen Newman 1 "0 Canada."broad-mninded Israelites, lectured re- Hjs Lordsnîp was in matteva of and the Tractarians with giant The proceeds netted a bandsomecently in Chicago on the failures ,eremniial, his assumption of this force wcere lifting the English es- sufi for the Cofiers of the sportsand achievements of the last cen- novel duty is quite a revelati<>un OP Xhatever nay bec r Tarte's tablishmnt with ail its massive coulncil.
tury. Among the failures hie .n- bis resourceflicss. failings, we liad aiways considered inertia on to a higlier plane. He
stanlced the spread of divorce, wvhichi him a staunch Catholie and a was received in Jerusaleni 48 Ner CiOOETOis as reptignant to Jewish as tuo friend of French Canadians ; but ago . Compieting bis studii in AGINChristian moralîty. 'What a con-, when we read in a 2dontreal papier Roi-ne, lie is founld iext as a priest
trast to the wrecked homnes shown Th Tbl

'lli thTecrs fte iore.t of Decemiber 6 records i that hie was presenit at the funeral at Moorfieids tinder Cardinal Wise- The "Ave Maria"- sas Iwolin te rcors ofthedivrceSoule incidents of Bishop Gaiglh- of Principal McVicar we revised man. He %vas entrîîstcd witb be nto surprise to .arav It wou
courts," lie said, "is the fam-ilv ran's 1-our through his vast South our previous good opinion. The eral delicate missions t)Rm he cioi ustnlu aîtoa
lufe of the Catholics and the Tlews! ý African diocese. As Bishop of Kim- late principal of the Presbyterian the saine Cardinal, anîd duriug the bail again becomie practical polities.To Catholie and Jewisli wotnen i berlev and Adninistrator of the college (lied, as lie had lived, just Errington episode lie ivas a firin: Catholics have felt ever silice theniarriage is a sacrament to lie liv- TrasaiPeetre i scagdafter attending a meeting of some supporter of the poliic of Manninîg, tmoax stlnetaotfved, to endure, to exist perpetual- ihtepsoa care of somne o rec evangelization committee. who suibse&queiitly, when Cardinal yer g htteyx.r rcely. Ths arewithis athto epastoralt tev eretrchely."Thi agremet iseas tothe older as welî as the more re- jHis whoie lufe was devoted to era- Archhishop, made Dr. Patterson oto hi ilta nedtetrace. The Jewish religion was 'etvaqie rts ertr dicating fromn Frenchi Canadians the Rector of St, Edmunld's This posi- wr.Teergt ctgaateonce the true religion, but it stop- adbsvstt Jhnebr priceless growth of the truc faitli. tion of responsibihitv lie retained ib' a ,olen fr oerlt, n
ped short of the development in- isbowed how important a place the 1 That bis eflorts resulted, on the for ten years, Mien the Cardinal tb-ey had been afirmied by the ju-troducedl by Christ. The Protes-' Catholie element takes in the popul- whole, in a miscrabie lailure, was iohtaiued for hlm the episcopal dig-(lcicmntteoth rvcu-tant sects neyer tauglit the trulth, lation of tbe Golden Citv. Thle ser- not bis fauit. If, accortling tu th, uit y. Sliortly aftcrwards, with th c cil- nf the Empire, but tbe Protes-even in its undeveiopedl formn. vices at wbich lie preacbe wrea officiai report of the 1re btra itie of Emimaus, the Bishop retir- tant majoritv in Manitoba steadilytended by overfiowing congrega- body for 1900 (pl). 77-8, lecd fromn St. Edmund's to the mnis- rfsdt eouieten n h

tions, anti au address of welcomie, did flot succeed during Iortyl-SIOn Of St. M.\arv's, Chelsea, whichibitter 1 conreovers hlch anste
read by '21r. W. St. John Carr on years ini lerverting more thain for 22 vears lie' coutinuiouslv ad- tbreatened th>isntîno h

Quite lately uc had a samuple ni. behaîf -'of bis co-reigionists, ex twelx'e bnndrcd Frenchi Canadians1ministered. i)niîo te dsr teiolvofa
.Jewsh amiy lie. e cme cros prsse a ope hatbislord1ips lv a annal utly frAtab cnvet I herthtrveed trnu spciayoushfng .Je 29 cay e a nid thessdahp ha 

g ahi' va nma ulyfr hcueta sYtungigbt b29fruitinl iithromo- o! more tlîan thirty-fouî dloilars ITh RgitRe' Hgl MSerya lterv, aud throgCatboiecom-rutedaget o a illonare e-i n Cat b itcstsin the ol ifo st0 tekwFenl Cn:The.I, isbp of .JHugiolShe anti promis;dand ahsorto aibaxuitor-
tallurgist in Paris. H1e had travel nx.Te<î n1gn auwCto dians who attended bis coliege tlid ,Vicar Apostolic nf the EastrDi-ane nbyvicrlgosi-led ail over Germany and maiivi f, Club shiort]y alter bis departure1 so purelv and simply to acqtîire trict of the Cape of GondHoeistrcon w )rmtd atrparts nf Russia in the interests oi~ is a svmptom ni tbe fuilfilment of learnling free of cost; if lie eulogized, at present in Enjglanld. 11e ofriciat- isuhoolhor.Iiscchyum-his home. Tixne and agai he hadi this augury, as il will afford a cei- aiter death, tbe iunspeakable Chini- cd lately at 1-ammer mitb, wberce,]d, howcver, that the -loiy Fatherbee olerd ur luraivePOI~tre and railving point for the Ca-: Il1v ;ail this dous flot miiiiie the lie has tiv( sisters ilins. bat soirie serions conversation ontions in Engiaud and thle United tboiic inhabitants. Ou tlhe isops vii of his intentions. And to think hsuet itSrWiriLarrStates, for lie is a remarkabiv able lirst visit to Bcacouîsl'eld in the! tlat Mlr. Tarte foiiowetl the bearse Re' ahrCau,51, tthon bs laüteihSWilfrieLaudrir
expert in ruetallurgy; but bis mn- Diamnond Fields lie reckived a cor- ni this inan wbo uvas a bitter enie- e.FtuChpSj rionislevstt Rm;aidi
ther, wh'b bas heen writiug tu bim dial welcomne, niot Only from Uiche x ni o the Frenchi race and worked ou W'd-edav to St. AgathotO wý hlee ht b c eeaetwice a week for eleven xears, antiCtoidouuii u rmal irs eintact i the Uice place of Rev. Fatimer lBoîu - Mouisignor Sbarctti, on Roies -

whs etr i isestiert l tS.B-iaý tiative, will shortiN, take tip thewhoselettrs le anwcrstwi, sections oi the population. A series gospel for all it was worth to bim rt i tS.Boiaeloptiex'erv week in spite of ail other en-1n eetosa ibrtvtri~bvsat ihs controversy again. .No question is
ga genents, invariahi- set-.-; er face' eiwtuaxevîrevatneirtirever ;ettled iiintilil is sett 'd riglit'

aganstbisaccptig 1anyothr ,natd wth ý, erylarelvattnde iRev. terDrunimond p1)1 '."whedui and it is probable ti.at the seboolagis i cetn x~ohrpo- nue ini the Town Hall, presided over iin the Fargo cathetîral last SunidavqusinnMatoawl eqi-sition, and he, as a dutiful andi mv- liv the Mavor nf Kimberley, Colin- oCthIerical Nttudewsarsing soli, as invariahiv endorses bis Icilor Folev. In bis ad<ress lie spokc on clNWS1t ihe Curcisatitxofthebe.twads'ahiv anti finallv settieti, though not
niother's decision. And vet bis c the zeal and energy of the ciergy, H1e was the guest nf His Lordship netlg ana letn." att
Jewish love ni riches has imet witliBs]ui Saof ii ieda onex-_______________i.many most alluringni the great charitable work oi the The Associated Press sends the BsipSalytl usa onman mnt aiurngtemptations. Sîsters ni Nazareth, and ni the fniiowing cabiegramn: "The Congre-u 1et11e9toSt Boni
This was bis first xisit to Amneri- splendiol educatinnal work ni the gation ni the Propaganda lias de- aceNîTES S ROTTENS. HCa, and hie was greatix impressed Clritin roheswhsTAcToESciedt

withthe mmese waltbni hrwstvited BrothesOblate Bshop. l)d o ropose to the Pope the
United States. 'Had 1 kn w 'a isLotlship liae Oilate i ot luappointment oi Bishop James E. ST. BONIFACE SEANCE. The Rev. Dr. William Hayeswliat possibilities ni weaith there ionuigfey, n Buffalo, N.Y, atharci-.jWarti, editor Oi the Independent,were in these United States," lie on ibsltestitte absencelbishop of Chicago, in succession toiCollege Students Illay Cometiies i ne~ ok n eietn New-said to us, "I should have been a o niCtbicpeuciei o t le late Archbishop Feelian." 'the Aid of 'I'beir Sports Fulntl. arNJpace inteBvie

Ayiarnir tnenitems esi ffcabti eadd A odramiatic and musical enter- Avenue Congregational Churcli inrniimhio r by this tmea; butrun,- promising fields for the diffusion of j as correct by nearly ail Chicago tainmnent was very sitccessfully Newark receutlv on "The Romanny m te'n b u t la e Sr s I the Catholir faitl. pastors. ishop Quigley was boruburg and I do not regret mny obedi- igîven in S.Bnfc olg us Catholie Churcl in iii Aerica." Dr.ence to lier. The tliree months 1 . -at Oshawa, Ont., Oct. 15, 1855, andi day eveuing bx' the students ni the Ward qîoted mnaux' statîs ticsispeud with lier ecd year are the l is therefore 47 years of age. As cîeel i itengnmamî upr fbsfcs lu artie
happiest davs nf mv life." Tuie St Ita eview protests ..nBihpoBuaosiceD.14 for promotionî nf sports. The liall said:~.si~~.~this wlse against the miethods ofn 9, lebse' rdhisl owas crowtied to tlie utinost, miaiy "[n the confession nifI aitb (>1 the

- j ~~contemporary non-Catholit liagin- mni ulcadpiaele citizeusofni Winuipeg as weil as St. Preshyterian Chuirclu the Pope nfgraphy:- There is a cîass ni pier- Bonifiace heing present- The pro- Romie is charactenized as aîîti-The learned Rk'bî Hirsch spokelsons at the present day composed codigt ircn u t i gramme cousisteti of twt> comedies, Christ. This is a rîideness, anas fllows un ediietion:- chiefly ni invertebrate ratinnalists the Chicago arclidiocese, the Catbo-tenelu ngihadteteri jmptîacndauvralas-
"Th geaes filrenithe inine' and latitudinarian Christians, who lcpplto ihuisbndne Frenchi, w ith mnusic by Mr. A. Be-ibootl, andt at the last meeting Of

teeuth century lias been the failutre are creatiug a nlew kiind ni cuit fit lia, ncreased 200,000 un the past tournex 's torchetalni ube hI ein sebvi aof education. The eigliteeutli en- slitebttta aps)fo e-year, being uowonue milliomn as - eta nt mm e h reshytia sebvitva
en-, i littl bette than pose)for ce- 1 int 8(sooos istterspersed.n oTicngFreuerliesvoteTe toerevouoveo it.ov T el The' ope s

tury close, with a beief iththelimitainniiths.cittysothehdogps ofc1oastit peay toetfirst part;irstheaa;noble, anobl eetNCht, istiastannannannfciency ni education, and the best the Saints are extremnely repmîg-telmt fte iyo hcgminds ni the day setlvm to have hllt jnant to this class oni poseulr'an t ere ane 153 churclies. Iiîicagf! sich.ble ua rammas wre" bv a- therelis udiait lie ulelievansa hseEg71 i poe, nlciffich.'ieciratr ee Fan nlsdxje1poumuîireams nfiinuiversal edlcatinu anti as the cruel mortification ni the ý nîîu ijcois Cabouissat,'' taken by A. iîrays -witliCarniestiss that liecailet iit a panacea for the social: Saiuîts shocks anti outrages thir nlhri orcirdCto Ilk ii)re 'Portiinas,''presîdemit ni may perform îis tihaies.ilIs. W'e have largely realized these sense ni propriety, sotlieyve n 14 ~.Germnan is spoken ; iin loBn- ai ltiu -oceyb . .; GTeRtîmnialnCatholic Chuncl inldreams. anîd have' ulSO djscovered tastic pictîîres -ni tht Saimts tu suit ienliau ; in 8 Polisb ; ini 6 Siavoni- ; rmix ;"aht'l 1el- hsenty svîysttg al
that an etincation tf tue beati alonie j their owil scusibilities, wiîicli are a n anti Croatian ; iu 5 Italianl ; in

an', bN' P. Toutant ;'"Jean,'' Ca- in hiistory, wvheiu Franklin waslias not kept the promises wiich utteriv remnnxetl froin fact, as it'4 Frenichi in one Dutch -, in one
the phiosopiers ni the eightetitli 1 bas coule down to us irom the o-ekorria-Th aret lia-iiiisat srablivA. J.amliert; maule MPoisercmeto Pai, icansio
century helieved il woidd keep. giflai and oniv sources. Orlv lateiy ishes in tiec titv are: Englisi- 'Eti. Comeaxuit. The nid mnendiant, that tic Pope desireti to appoint"Educ£ation lias lot tiecreased the 1 we calieti attention to a P-roiessor speaking, Holv Faiy, 2(,0 thînuigli successfi! ixu business, ivas a Bishop. Frauklinu answered thatcrix-inai classes, buit bas made Bertoliiii, an Italian, whn, publicl' Polisli, St. Staiisiaî,s, 30î,000 ; G.er- ý verv meficien t ixu grauimiiar and uti was n business of the Goveru-tbem more tiangerouis. Our public neadiuig thet Cautico diel Soie' man, St, Mlicliacis, 1,5,000. luriumg selna a loteatqai et n f30000polschnols mna' give am idtiot mind ?, omittedthe tic e which acknow-j the past vear Bisliîp Maldoonu co tîng sua lo u niuau- muxt n i ,mutspoi bIan 's soli, anud the commplications m rateie p the population ni thebuit they tdn not give hilm charac- jletîges St. Francis' lielief ilietrnlifirmeti 20,6,32 chidren.' anusiuîg ont of ttus fact give the counitrv theui there were aboutter. Thev give him thu power to ýpuuishnient, anti teliberately aidi i naine tof the play. 'l'lie titie ni the '44,o<xî Catholles or abouut one-nind-do barmn without the moral force to the Frauieiscait rile a clause' Rev. Thomnas MeLoughlin, saiti se(ouud comuetix xxas "Tlic T uriied teenth tof the populattin. Nowandi will to restrain hitm from uts- breathing defiance of Papal inter- tn lie the oitiest parish priest in Hea<i." 'F'liec tast was as iollows:'- there are abouit 2,ooo,ss, or near-ing that power. lu educating the ference." the State ni New York, diedtel - . rseuîauît took tht' part nfilr. lv nue-fiftli of the tountrv's inhahi-bead and uîot the leart and soul ' while ceiebratiîg 1Mass.jFigibs"H..Coirtitaîs.rer aesve origt
the public sehools are failing at a jizibn" .L ometaýtais hr r ee regt
crucial point." 1La Venite ni December 2oth bas joni"Ferdinand Fiti.gibbons, 'Mr. Catioic Universities, 1,2,459 priests

This is wbat we have saiti over a splendid article onu tht coutrast Bishop Cosgrove, ni Davenpnrt, Fit'zgibbonsi stiui"; JT. B. i blv 6,ooo tchuircles anti clapels, 81andîîuer gai. en]aps coing letweeîu phlantiropy anti Christian Iowa, ini issuinig au appeal to the of "Dr. MJle t:.. W'aisbi, Dick, theologîcal scîninaries 163llee
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